
·Decision No. -----
:ara'OP.E TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

OF TEE ST.A!rE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-000-

In the Matter of the Application 
~t ~ J? CADY and 'RILU E. CADY 
~or an o~der authorizing a re~1$1on 
of charges ~or water servioe. 

J.. :B.. ?a.r~ee and 
J. A. Ptll"dee for 

&:ppliCmltS. 

G. C. Julien. for the 
town of Susanville and 

for eons'Omere. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 
o 1> I If ION _______ .... -1IIIIIIII 

In this a.pplioation. Fre:c.k P. Cady and :Rilla E. 

C&~ owners in common of the Susanville Water works azk that 

a revision of rates be made !or w~ter sold ~ susanville and 
""1e1211t7. tassen CO'Ql1ty. In November. 1.91&. :Deeision.NO,. 2905. ~ "oe1n~ 
this Commiss1oJ:>. eetebl1shed the retes oIh1eh tire ncv{, eo:r.fected 

by the utility. In the present app11eat1on the utility al-

leges that during 1916 and 1911 the revenue deaeased ~dwas 
not 8uff1c1en~ for the annual cherges of $7100.00 established 

by the Commission as equ1t&ble~ 
A pu"o11e hearing ill this proee&d.1ng was held a.t. 

Sus8%lville Mq.l&th. 1.9l8. Evidonce was presente4. 1n behal! . .. 

of applieent· and. of eonsumers. ~he evidence showed. thtl:t the .' . 
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operating reveDne in 1917 amounted to $6679.72' and the operating 

expenses and taxe8 y $297~.o9. o~ which $350.00 was extraordinar.y 

expense due to the freezing of the pipes not likely to rec~ 

for m8%17 years. AllowSJ:ICe tor interest and depreciation amot1%).t

ed to ~"p4,460.00 s:1d. the apparent deficit $402.00, which the 

util1 ty contends should 'be made up 'b7 increased ra.tes. The 

eVidence Shows that an increase in the population' of the town 
eOI:lplction' 

is expected.' in the 1mmediate f~tI%'e th:roughf.ooIllP~ o'! 

a new mill S%ld t'aeto%7 and that 'there 18 no~ a grea~r 

:pupulation then dur1llg 1917. Undor 'these 'c1rc'OmStsnoes 
., 

there should be an inorease in revenue dur1ng: 1915 over th.CJ. t 
, , 

in 19l" without rate ehange. In'the order aceotcpt!ll;ving . , 

this opinion adjustments will be made in,the flat. ra.tes 

!or residences, which, 'by measure of their number and size 

will prod:o.ce the de,sired add1tional revenue. Areduet10n 
.f •• 

in the. charge &bove 1000 c1101c ~eet montbl~~Aere the use 

is for irrigation, we believe. will not decrease the revenue 

of the compony and will enco'C.l"age inerease in the areas 

devoted to production of food stuff. The ut111t~ made no 
cle.1m ;for increaeed compensation due to add1 tions and. ' 

bette~ents to the system since the former proceedings. We 

believe that the 1noreas1~g population will provide revenues . . 
suf~1eient fo~ such compensation. 

I , 

]'R.ANX :? . C.AJ)Y and RILiA E. CADY having applied to this 

Commission for an order estsolisn1ng. rate 3 for water furnished to 
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· the inhab1:11ents of the tow.c. of Susanville and contiguo~ te%'%'1tor.r 

1n Lassen Countr. ane.·8, publio' hes:rmg hs,v1ng. been held. .. and the 

Co=m1seion being tull~ advised1n the premises. 

IT IS EE?~ 10UND AS A FAC~ by the ~i1road Com-
o 

Il:iss1on of the Ste.te of. California that the rates set O'llt in this. 

order are just and reasona.ble rates to be ohe.rged bY' applioant 

to its eOXlstzmers for wa.ter. Basing its order on the :!orego1ng 

findings of fact and. the :f'Urther f1Jldings of fact contained in the 

opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS ~ ORDEBED that applioant is authorized to 

file W1 th this Commiss1on the following re~1de1lCe and irrigation 

rates such rates to take the place o~ the correspone.12lg it.ems1n 

the present sehedule., said rates 'to. become effective J'ul,. 1st.. 19l8. 

FI..AT RATES·. 

13. :Residence rates for :f1,''l.e' rooms and less $.90 
For each ad.d1tio:c.e.l room .15 

M&ter 'Rates. 

All use above 1000 cu. ft. per month 
for irrigation parposes s¢ pcr 100 e~ ft. 

Dated. at Sen Fra.neieco .. C&I.iforn1a. this 3, tA.. d.8.y of 

Commies1onel"s 

' .. 


